
 Kanga Cup 
 

Packing List 

You name should be on everything you own.  

Please bring a day pack to carry your food and other necessary items in each day. It must 

be clearly identifiable with a name or other tag to show it is yours! 

Thermal bottoms and tops (optional) 

Soccer Uniform: (Your name must be on your uniform (except your jersey!) 

Important: Make sure you have a delicates bag to wash your uniform in. For ease of 

identification please clearly mark your name on your bag. See Quyen for information if 

required. 

 1 x Roselea FC Shorts (optional spare pair) 

 2 x Roselea FC Socks 

 1 x Roselea FC Numbered Jersey 

 1 x Roselea FC Hoodie (included in rego price) 

 1 x Roselea FC Cap (included in rego price) 

 Soccer boots 

 Shin pads 

 Skins/Compression pants (optional) - Needs to be black so we all match 

 Compression/long sleeve top (Optional) – Black to match everyone 

 A set of clothes to walk/train in or wear before or after games. 

 You may wear black gloves while playing the game 

Clothes for Non-football times: 

 Track pants/Jeans  

 Long sleeve t-shirts  

 Singlets 

 Jumpers 

 Thick socks 

 Winter pyjamas 

 Leggings (optional) 

 Rain jacket + umbrella 

 Underwear for at least 6 days (10 pairs) You might shower more than once each day 

 Shoes: Sneakers plus boots or something comfortable to wear at night.  

 Sunglasses (optional) 

 Beanie 

  



 

Other: 

 2 Water bottles with your name on them 

 Phone and Charger (no sharing of chargers; there will not be time) Name must be on 

charger and cord. 

 Money for souvenirs etc plus wallet to carry it in. Max $100 cash please. 

 Bring 3 in Fun Pass or entry money (as stated in email) for Social Excursions 

 

Bedding: 

 Top and Bottom Sheet are provided 

 Pillow is provided 

 2 Blankets are provided 

 Please bring: 

o Sleeping Bag/Doona for extra warmth 

o Heat pack (optional) 

Toiletries: 

 2 towels are provided 

 Tooth Brush + toothpaste 

 Hair Brush + hair accessories (important to keep your hair out of you face on the 

pitch) 

 Deodorant (definitely NOT optional!) Strictly No aerosols in Room. Roll-ons preferred 

 Moisturiser  

 Sun cream 

 

Recovery Tools: 

 1 roll rigid sports tape eg: Elastoplast 5cm width per player.  See Nicola for 

information if required. 

 Foam rollers, trigger point balls or other stretching aids (Aldi might still have them) 

 

Medications: 

 Do you have asthma, then include your management plan and your puffers etc 

 Creams for skin problems eg Dermatitis and Eczema (Very cold climate dries the 

skin out a lot) 

 Multi Vitamins/Vitamin B for energy and recovery (Optional) 

 

We will be going out on Thursday night to the Southern Cross Club so you might want to 

bring something other than tracksuit pants for this dinner out! 

Accompanying parents might want to bring a picnic blanket and chair for watching games. 

Please bring a book or something else to do in your evening down time  

Some of this list is optional. If you have any questions please call or text 

Amanda Primrose M: 0407177753. 


